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Water mastfaiaiilspirst hathe stature ofthefish.
.or Ware wig b as haeremet the soil mast be
adapted to theMed,or titerirwlll be tonal I returns;
will thehumanbody must welsh% Impurities.or
there will be Mb Netnews. The man whose bow•
els amtbiool bare been elselowd by a few

•itakANDBETIIII PIMA
anay wait through fratested dieteleis wlthend fear
'The life of the geels is the biesal." To secure
health we malt USN DELINDRETII'S PILL%
.because We eareet be Mirk hat Rom unhealthy

tecantulatlonsla the bswels•er the blood. which
JirandretbWrllis moseie; tor. method Isfollow-
Ang nature, and is safe, and assonant the test of
time. gee B. Brandreth M white letters In tits
tioveruttestateasp. Seal by all Druggists.

dlct. 21, MIL lie

A Ustatbiaig.
HOW OFTENWE HEAlt THIS F.XPREPINHOM

from persons reading advertisements of retest
Medicines, and to nine casesout of ten they sway
the right. It le over 19years since I introduced my
onediente, the Venetian Liniment, to the public.

had no money toadvertise it, so I left Itfor ludo
with a few druggists and storekeepers through a
siasailloction of the antatry, many taking it with
grea4lWhiatsiaak bat Itold them to let any one
have, It, and U Itdid not do all I stated in my
pamphlet,no wise need pay for It. In some stores
gwoorthreebottles were taken on Unit by persona
present. I was, by many, thought crazy,and that
mould be the last they would see of me. But I
know my medicine was no humbug. In about
two mouths I began to receive orders Sur more

malt, some calling it myvaluable Linlmen t„
who had refused to sign a receipt when I left it at
their store. Now my sales are millions ofbottles
yearly, and all for cash. I warrant it superior to
any other medicine for the cure of Croup, Dia:-
rthea, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiting, tipasicut, and
riea ricknesa, us MA laternal remedy. It Is per-
loctly innocent to ..take luternally, see oath
nrcompanying each bottle,—and asternally for
o'h nthlc Ithuumatletu, Ileadrsche, Mumps, b'rosted
reet, Bruises, Sprains, 01.1 Sores, Swellings, Sore
Throats, he., he. Sold by all Druggists. Depot

Cortiandt street, NewYork, (Oct. 1, 'A 7w
- -

Ties Grest raillalt newiedy.
Pmteeted by royal letters patent.

Sr. JASti I.3,AUKSII egtAlliterlill FEMALE
Pmts. Pr pared from a p_reseriptlon of Sir J.
Cl.irke, M. V., Physlelan Extraordinary to the
tt.teen. Thin Invaluable medicine is unfailingIn
Cue cure of all those painfuluud dangerous dime:l-
- to which the(0112410 constitution IN anhiect„ It

•-lerAtelf all lIKOCIStiI Mid removes tar Quante-
rin.l4repeoly eUre [nay be relied on.

l'o Wirrieill.aillealtis peculiarly salted. It will,
In short time, bring on the monthly period with
regularity.

_

CA LT rtos.—These Pills should not be taken by
Females during the FIRST TURKIC MoN rits of Pres.n ploy. as they ire cure to bring on Miscarriage,
but nt my other Dinethey ire safe.

In all c tees of Nervous and Spinal Affection.,
Pains In the li.etk and Limbs. Fatigue on slight
ex•rtion, Palpitation of thn Heart. llysie!rius,and
Whih~s, these Pills will effect a cure when all oth•
er means li eve failed ; an I although a powerful
reinNly, do Ida contain Iron. calomel, antimony,
Or lutyLliln4 hurtful to the CollYtittltloll.

FUR illred lons In the pamphlet tutus sid each
yc•ltAlge, should be carefully preserved.

Ad by all Dru,gzists. Price OneDollar, per bot-
tle.

~it•l~'t4l,N 4 /TICK —it it the fate of every wall-
al)14 to be Csldiadridlte.l. 13. eantlous,
th,trebtr no I thot the letters "T. & are
1.1,,No la the :to !Alloteaele wrapper bears
t •ie VAC Tit SILVA of the elgn.ttnr.. of I. C. IRE,l).
W N 1110.0to I lOUlUl' Without which
DI PIS •tre .

N. 11.—l0r 'nor, with Lighteen acute for Peet-
ort, Pit •Intr.l to An voutliqrlt. • I AI ent for the lint-
eel :et •tn I Willi!) lloulolona.

J+)'{ M.14K4, 27 t'ortion It st,root., Now York,
mill Inatirn n b into c,int tinlii; fifty Plll4, by re!*
turn in fruit all obs.mvatiou.

I)ac. 14, WI. tyr
Dr. Kariball'.l Cmtarrb Mau,. 4

This snuff' has thorotathly proved Itself to bathe
be•tt artlcla known for miring the Cauarrta, Cold
in the 11, -11 •an I Ilea Melte. It has been found an
eseallant rein sly ht m fay elutes of More Eyes.—
Deafness has been removiul by It, au.l Hearing
leas often b.-en greatly Intomved by Its 1.144.1.

It If it cirant anal agreeable. and GIVIN
Is rg tomtit, to tilt,dull heavy p arts caused by

dole as,s of the hew!. The sensations after using
It are Jeligbnul and Invigorating. It opens amt
1. urgesnut all obstruction*, strengthens the gluu•

n gives a healthy net leo to the parts affected.
Wire than Thirty Years of sale arta use of" Dr.

Marshall's Catarrh an I Headache iinult" hall
proved its great veil 11l for all theeommondlitfUlite•
at the heal, and at this montent stands higher
than ever before.

It la recommended by many of tho NW. phyla-
ei AII4, un I in tuted with great success and saLlafae-
t Iroa everywhere.

'toad the Cortlnentea of Wholeas.l. , llrulDthall Inv4: The on loodaned," having for Dimly years
been acqu tinted with " Dr. Marsh:an; Catarrh
no 1 !Ida I.witeeland'," and sold it in our wholesale
trade, cheerfully state, that we believe It to be

In ,iv..ry refapeet, to the reeotomend•tioss
given of it for the cure of Catarrhal Affeetlons,
u• I t hat it la deelde.liv the be.it article. we imv•
overknown for nil min mon dineaaes of the. Head,

Bare & Perry Idpiton ; ft.' td, Attaton & l'o., lkm-
I"'1; 11l. lwn. I, trr.ion & I n. , II edon : Seth W.
F )4ton; NVilion; PoirOdnk & Co., Itonton;
It n4htw, glinutt I ds Co.. Itovton ; It. If.

i 'nom & Park, New York; A. k.
F D. 1 1, I+, N..w York; Stephen Paul & Co., N.w
York; Minor & Co., .N.,w York; ikfeKes.ion
& It 4, N w York; A. L. Sleovill h Co., Srw
Y.,r'c: H. W. iv!, Clo.e hCo., New York ;

jr York. 1... T eur *Jae by
Try It. (Dee. fe, imi.. ly

WowSarni' bis4Trais I
1 *in &ME the wor9d_retiOwne4

Astrolo,gist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
wails in a clairvoyant at tte, tiellneat,s the very
feat una of the'person you are to marry, an•l by
the ail Dian instrument of Intense powar,known
as Cie l'syclunnotropo, guarantetar-to prolmai
p .riect au I life-likepieta ro of future huvb in
or wife of the applicant, with date of marriage,
occupation, loading traits of cli tr miter, die. This
leo) Imp illtlon„a testiumaMis wa.l mt number
can 11.1.1 •rc. fly stating place of birtn, ag,, milepost-
ft color of ey, MI I h tir, au 1 eneloilitg fifty
V.61111, 'All 1rt 4111.11 envelop tressed to your-r, yua.w,ll rdeeilftl the pieta ro by return mail,
L.vethor with daelye I inform “lan.

A tilmag In conlll ,ni Manito Ozwraung
NOTOS,P.O. Hui 2'X, W...%1 Troy, N. Y.

iiept. 21, 1314, din

Dohrooeh. itletdmiene and Catarrh'.
Treated with the ottuortt snerew, Ihr Dr. J.

Ii i %.04, U •u 11.41, an 1 Antist, (fortnerly of Leyden,
II ll.w I , 1 N0519 PLKEStreet. Philietellh‘ Tee-

un Inuits front- the molt rellaftleseu it In the
City en I (Inanity can hen at his The
ni- faA•ulty are invited to rutuorppany their
p aleat•c, to iiuhrus'acfwierete In his pro •thet. Ar-
[Al,l4l eve,' Inserted without pain. No charged
in t.lef,,r examination.

Sept. 21, ISOU. ly

=valise, bat True.'
Every younglinty iin.lgentlianHi In the United

Statescan heareomethlng vary much to their,ul-
-by return 1 inll (trimof charged by ad-
cirea4ing the usdendigned. Thome having Mize of
twang initnbuggad WUI oblige by not noticing this
card. All °tilers wtll pLenie address their obedi-
ent servant, . THOS. E. CHAPMAN,

Mar.6, 'dd. ly Nil BroadaraY.N. T.
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- To the Turpayeet
rITP HAMILTONBAN.—An early payment
kJ of the SCHOOL TAX of liantiltonban
township is respectfully solicited. as the mon-
ey ie needed. JOHN MIZIKI,PIY,

Nor. 5, 18€6., St President.

Teacher Wanted.
AMALE or Feet ale Teacher ranted for

one' of the School* of Uimiltoobart die-
trict—torm row mootbs—oSelary $23; Please
,toply immediately.

.7011 N MICKLAT. Preet.
-J.V. DAttor,See'y. [Nor. 5,1866. 3t

EstraY 41hrev.
Ctlia to the premises ottke sabseriber, in

Cositberlaail tort:ship, souse months cso,gitl Mt IMP,an white—no par:leaks: marks.
The owner hi requested to prove ProPervflpy chary; 4a4 take them away.

JULIUS merN43.Nov. 5, 1866. IR ,

AL SPLlNSlP.assortmeat of Fall sod !in-It ter ClotAilegj net received at
PICKING'S.

ttgil:gs."w.iiil,yll:atioDuti,pDar cytß(.4o:d4,oli.,Ade:, norrtliw Y e4ratleicor anter of the Square, Get-ft
tgithqll,,Ys-
(VI/RC° tTS—a large assortme nt st of eve!y
k.IStyle, size awl pries—just opened-t

PICKING'S.

None..
JACOB SIINGLLNAN'S NSTA.TII.--itatten

Ai admlnistrallon on the estate of Jacob
blielhanan, Nits or Franklin township,Adamp,i,„_.________--county, deceased, hanng been granted to tits-11.2, to

__

to k HOFFMAN'S, to buyundersigned, residing .14 051.16 C tatruhilPi he. Ur—your Dry Goods, Notions, Queeasweire,hereby gives aottee to in persoas Ilidebted to ha., on the northwest Corner or Diamond,said:mato 10 make hassethatoilYsinti end Gettysburg, Ps. •

those !mitt% Claimsspinet the Willie , to pre.
_

__— -- -- -----
---

sent them proper&r itittheatioated for settle. &SCAMS—Picking hes received his new
meat. •• AN B. OWN, Muer. I Goode. Now is the time to ware bar-' BNov. 5 1866. 64.I"gains. Call sad see them.

Pa, 74!" have etsPP4 biladultpl
sr youth skic_mos the to4sni,

Pa41." 12; loßitsit
RAECIre-PLANTATION HITTELI,or Old
tioataitesul _Tanis, at Dr. g. 11081FWNS

5 Cents Reward.

RAN away tram the subscriber, on Tuesday
Let, a bound girl named Bertha Lewis,

eget* about let years. • All persons are warned
against harboring tier at my expense. I will
give the abbvei reward for her return, but no
thanks. ALFRED SLONAKER.

&Rattan tp., Oet. 29, 1886.

Wanted.
A GOODFARM

ANY period hiring a guod Farm for sale,
and will take in pail payment, one or

more tracts of
FIRST. RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located,n-ar Railroads, Schools, Church-
es, County Towns, kc., nt.ty find apurchaser
by applying at this (ace.

June 18, 1866. tf • 4;":"

#
_,

$90 f lt ar six ' ' 121e5." j nwsrtut.Address 0. T. GARBY;--Bollding, -Bid-
defOrd, Ma - .rMiiyll., Mi. isly -

rMM CIDER VINEGAR at Swan's Grocery
oe the corpse of the Diamond.

Apia 39, IM.

DPUORN k HOFFMAN are receiving New
Hoods every week from the eastern Ci-

ties. Do not fail to give thews call, on the
northwest Corner of the Sqli are, Gettyshurg,
Pr.

IVRY Dr. R. HOANICR'S 'Tonic and Altura
t I tire Powders, for HORSIMI and CATTfill
Prepared and sold only at his Drug its

I Jansen 15. 1564.

ALINLIII*323Ii is selling is large amount
c( doo4e, became", the people ara finding

a►tbit he hi &Ermined net to be 'adenoid..

10111 Hoop Skirts, C£3
OPKIN'B "OWN MAKR,"

NEW eAr,i, STYLES I
Are in eNery respect nest: miss and em-

brace n complete assortment for L idles, Miss-
es, and Children, of the Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known, are more
universally POPULAR than any others baton
the public, They retain their shape better,
are lighter, more elastic, mme durable, and
really Ceskves. than any crater H iopSkirt in

market. The sprinze and fastenings are
warranted perfect. EVART LADY should Tar
Tacit I _

They are now being extensively Sold
by MERCHANTS, th.TOUßfintlt the country, and
at WHOLESALE! it RETAIL, at ManulActory
and Sales Room.

No. 87.13 ARCH Street, below 7th, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Ask for- fIOPKIN'S "own rice,"—boy no
other !

CAUTION.—None gennine unless Stamped
on tack Fid Pad—s*Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Man.
nine-tory, No. 628 Areb Street, Philadelphia."

Also, constantly on band full line of New
York made Skirts, at very low prices.

TERMS SST CASH. O'NE PRIGS ONLY.
Sept. 3, 1868. 4m

Sale Crying!

AI.,ARON CHRONISTSR, of Hampton, Ad-
ante county, will attend to the CRYING

SALES ht the most satisfactory manner,
, and no re Isonahle terms. lie aska a share of
,rptiblic patronage, and is convinced that he
will be able to please all who may employ him.

Hampton, Sept. 17, 1836. 2a116

OWAN'S Stole to the Floes to got all kiwis
17:3 of Moues,'

Coal and Lumber,or every variety, at the Yard of
C. H. fIUSEITAIt.

Feb. 19. Cor. Carlisle Railro.att At
Pine Shingles.

ALARGI lot orPl4l Shingly. frog
to $l5 per,1059 for saleat the '

yard of O. U. 8131 11
•Oat. 12, 111611.

Groceries, lirotrolis, &e.
ICORGIC H. SWOPH, baring purchased

the tine GROCERY B.ITABLISEIMIGIT
James A. Grimes, on York greet,* few

doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and baring added
largely to the already extensive assortment
on hand, offers the public a variety of Goods
is his line rarely, if ever before, kepi here.

His SUGARS, COFPBES, YEAS, SINAI!.
SIN, SYRUPS,' Ac., can't be beat, in quality
or price; whilst tie auortntent ofNOTIONS
embraces almost everything the public can
possibly seed. Honae-keepers and others
shouldgive him fl call before buy ing elsewhere,
as he is conrineed that be has the best stock
is town, and that no one can go away disap-
pointed. -

jerrhe CABINET-MAKING business is
eon:inned, in all its -branches, at the old stead,
a few doors east of the Btorz. No erects
spared to please the public, as!herclaw&

Gettysburg, Nor. 5, 1866. tt

Swan's Groeery.

JIMM M. SWAN ha•just received a splendid
iuisortntent of FRESH GROCEZHIS, at

his Store on the corner of the pa blk Square,
is Gettysburg, .

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Sugars ever broairkt to

Gettysburg, and very cheap.
COFFICE

Ri■ Coffee is superior to any olffwed it the
place. If bon don't believe it coma cad see.

MOLASSES.
Ifyou want the heat Syrups and Molasses

in town you wi'l find them at Swan's.
QUEENSWAILS,

Elie stock of Qneensware, Dishes, Lamps,
kr., is lull, cheap and -good. livery style and
price.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Ilis Cigars end Tub ice° ere. of euperior

quality. Acknowledged by good judges to be
the beet in the market.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Particularattention paid to this department.

A full supply of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Soaps,
Pence articles, in short any and everything
usually found in a first class Grocery. In lay-
ing in my stuck I was careful to know what* I
was buying. sad am now prepared.to sell not
only`GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very
cheap. Give me a call and judgefor your.
selves. JOHN M. SWAN.

Nov. 5, 1868.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. ROSES? J. Futuna,
President ofthe several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Jostice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer an I Genrat Jail Dal leery, for the
trial of all eepiteid and other offenders in the
said district, and DAIVIIMZIPAILRR atid Isaac E.
Vlt . Ems., Jedges ofthe Courts ofCom-
mon Piesui, and Justices of the Conn' of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capitil and other offenders In
the County of Adams—have lapsed their pre-
cept, be sling date the 24th day of August, in
the year of our Loan ,one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty*v, and to me directed, for
holding a Coartilf Common Pleas, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and General
Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer aid Terminer,
at Gettyshnrgidon MONDAY, the 19th day of
WOVEN NKR instant—

NOTICE IS lIRIIRBY GIVEN to all the
Justices or the Peace, the Coroner and Consta-
bles withia the said County of Adams, that
they he then and thet e in their proper persous,
with their Rolls. Ree/11011s, Inquisitions, sans-
inations, and othei. Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offiees and in that behalf
appertain to he done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams. are to be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just.

ADAM RERERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Uettysburg, Nov. 5,'1;6.

New Lumber Yard.

THE undtrsigned has opened a LUMBER
YARD,.on the Itailro.td, near Guinn k

illy's Lime Kilns", Gettysburg, and asks the
public to give him a rail. His. asiortment is
one ofthe best ever offered hem, and his pri-
ces afford only tho smallest living profit. He
has WHITS PINE PLANK, inch and hilt Inch
BOARDS, FLOORINV, PALINGS, &c., kc.,
and is constantly adding to his stuck. Come
and examine for yourselves.

JACOB BREADS
Oct. 29, 1816. tf

Lleemen.
LIE follow:+4nd:cations for Tavern andT Itestau rant License have been Glad in my

°thee, and wilt he presented to•the Coati on
'Tuesd.iy, the lay ofNovember next :

rrAVSILN
William E flyers, Gettpburg.

ItOTAORANT LICZNEIR.
Conrad Fot,lConow.sgo town hip.

J. J. FINK, Clerk.
Oct. 29, 1866. te.

Notice.

P.trbAVID SARBAUGII'S ESTATE.—Letters
of adininistr lion on the estate of David

augh, I.ite of Tyrone township, Adams
county. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing :n Butler town,hip, he
hereby gives notice to all persona indebted
to add estate to in the immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN HANES, '
. Oct. 29, 1866. 6t

,Pirotiee.
Administrutcr

FreREDERICK ItAHRIIANN'S ESTATE.-4
Letters ofadministration on the e-fate of

derick tiahrutann, late of Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
town,,hip, he hereby gives noti. eto all persons
iudet.ted to 'thd estate to make immediate
payment, end those having claims against the
saw to present them properly authenticated
torreettlement , PRIER, T. 10614,

Oct. 29, 1866. 6t Administrator.
Notice.

ALL persons owing the undersigned for
Fees in the Register and Recorder's office,

are rrquested, to make immediate payintit.—
As be is about to remore, settlements orates°
accon nts m mite made by the November Court.
All claims then unpaid, will be placed in the
hands of en officer for collection.

SAMUEL. LILLY,
• Oct. Is, 18611. 3t* Register k Recorder

4 Teachers Wanted.
MEIN School Directors of Union township,

deaire to employ- four Teachers for the
'miter term of tour months, commenting on
the first Monday in November. 'Salary
per month.

MARTIN E—BOLLINGER,
JAc,ia 11.Goseseur, Secy.
Sept. :0, 18116.

The Far Famed
6 6 NIVNRSAL CLOTLIF.3 IVRINCEIitinÜBesides the great saying of Labor, the
saying in the wear and tear of clothing in a
single year, more than amounts to the pfireTof
this Wringer. It is strange that any Jamlly
should be willing to do without it. For Bile
at FAIINESTOCK Biwa, and at C 11. BUM-
LEW& [Feb. 19.

2,000 tons risky

ViTANTED.—The Beater Pteu Hay Coin-
pany will pay the HIGHEST MARKET

PILIGIC tor HAY, delivered at their Hay Sheds,
yi Oxford, at P. Hann s Station and in Gettys-
burg. JEllitlllAll DInISL,

Qettysburi, Oct. 22, 1886. 3m Agent.

A Oman Proieriy

APRI IfATM BALE.--The ~and -rsiReek
Wets seettlent• 16•14,14vilitablefprtipi

erty, Moats fa Monition township, Ademi
county, on the road leading frem- Hunters-
town to Petersburg, about 4 miles from the
latter place, containing aft set 30 11431188,more,
or less, improved with arood one
sad a half story LOU HOUSE, and
a good Stable of large size, with
a nesee-falling well of water at
the doer. There i 3 a first-rate garden, and ,
the lead is all in a high state of cultivation. I
There are aaout 3 acres of Timber, and a sail-
Meat quantity of Meadow land. There is a ea- iriety of fruit on the premises. The fences are
in good order. The property is conveniently
located to Markets, Schools, Churches, nc., and
is one ofthe most desirable properties in the
county.

Person wishing to view the property wil!
call on the nsuiersigned. residing thereon.. .

GEORGE DAIJOHEaTY
Oct. 29, 1x66.. t,f

PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 7th do; of NOVEN-
HER next, the subscriber will offer at

Public Sale, on the premises,
HIS FARM, situate in Cumberlind town.

ship, Adams county, on the Trestle mill road,
about one and a half milesfrom Gettysbnrg,
adjoining lands of Abraham Plank, Dr. S. E.
Hall and others, containing 102 ACRES, more
or less, with plenty of Woodland aadMeadow.The improvements are a Two-
story WEATHERBOARDED t,III!HOUSE, a Frame Darn, Log Sta. ;

as excellent well of water at 7
the door ofthe house, with some fruit trees.—
The fences are new, having been pat up since
the battle. There are about three haadred
panels of post fence.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing in
Gettysburg.

)`Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

FRSDERICK HEM
Writ not sold, the Farm will be for rent on

said d.sy.
arL 29, 1860. is

Ttitehers' Institute.

THE Adams County Teachers' lost:Rote will
hold its next annual session In the U. R.

rch, Litticstotvn, commencing at 10
o'clock, A. M., on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 21st,
and continuing 3 days A full attendance is
requested. All who expect to be examined
next year with a view to teaching will End it
to their interest to attend. These meetings
are e.esigned for the instruction, improvement
cad advancement of Teachers. Hence it is
highlrimportant that as teachers we keep up
our oreaniz awn. The exercises will codsist
of Addresses, Lectures, Class-Drills aed Dis-
enssi:ns. Ad Iresses will be delivered by
Prof. M. L. Sirever, of Peon'a. College, P. D.
W. Hawkey, Esq., and others. Arrangments
have been made with the several Railroad
Companies to transport Teachers at greatlyreduced rates. All who expect to go by Rail-
road from Gettysburg nest is /ere by 2.30 on
the morning of the 21st. A special train has
been engaged iron Hanover to Litilestown.

AAR9N SLIMY,
,Cliiiirman Executive Committee.

Gettysburg! Oct. 20, 186d. tc

Register's Notices.
IVOTCCE is hereby given to all Legatees and
111 other persona concerned, that the Ad.
ministration Accounts herein-tiler mentioned
will lke presented at the Orphan's Court if
Adams county, for confirm ition and allowance,
on MONDAY, the 19th day of
UDC, at 10 o'clock, A. M., vi.z

339. First and final account of Amos Lefe--
ver, EN., Executor of the last will cud Lesta-
went 01 Philip lierget, deceased.

240. First and final account of Elijah Spang-
ler, Administrator of Catharine Miller, decd.

34t. The account of Jeremiah Biesecker,
Administrator of the Estate of Isaiah Stull:,
deceased.

34t. The final account of Philip Donohue,
Guardian of James Emory Gratt, minor child
at Philip J. Graft, late of Strabanisownship,
deceased,.

34r Thew first and final account of James
J. WI Administrator de bunis non of Adam
Sowers, deceased.

3441 First and final account of Isaac Light-
ner, Rig., Administrator of the Estate of Rev.
Jaeob IBare, deceased.

SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Regiper's Office, Gettysburg,

Vet...22, 1866. td
•

What We Want.
F TOu WANT a cheap Hat buy it of

H. B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT a Fashionable Hat always
buy it of 11. B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT a Hat of any kind for Iris
money than anybody else will sell it for,

be sure to buy it of H. B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT good Shoes for Ladies or
children, don't be humbugged with dam-

aged auction goods, but buy of
H. B. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT Shoes or Boots, “that are
shoes and boots worth talking about,"

acid no "cheating trash," buy Ovum of
IL B. WOODS.

Tr -YOU WANT Overshirts, Drawers, llm-
breilrs or anything in his line, bay of

H. & WOODS.•

F YOU WANT to bedealtfairly with, getI t net worth ofyour money and notbe cheat.
ed, always hay of - 11. U. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT a pair of rot! Number One
Heavy Winter Boots, don't bay beforeyou

see the ettperiot article for clie by
11. B. WOODS.

Great Ezeltesteat t

MAJORITY of those who read Newsriperr
mires give a hasty glance at a business-

advvrtisemeatrand if a
MAW

actually has the best, the prettiest and the
cbtutimt goods in ail Creation, actually selling
theta ittlscestk-down prices—too few heed the
fact for their own interest, therefore we have

FOUND
it best to simply invite every body to call and
examine our stock and prices before buying
one dollar's worth elsewhere, for I can Ana
will make it to the interest of all those who
are not •

DEAD
to their true interest and who wish to save
money, therefore to boy everything

IN
the line ot good. and cheap clothing at my
store, where there has Put been received a
most. inagaifieeut assortment ot Fall cud Win-
ter clouds, con.isting of ,Overcoats, Dress
Coats. Haines Coats Pants and Vests of all
kinds, Overshirts and Undershirts, Stockings,
Suspenders, Cravats _and No.lons Clocks,
Musical Instruments, and many oth erithings
iu my hue, all of which I am selling at very
kw prices. Call on F. it. PICKING, Bahl.
more street, near thelinbric -Spare,

CETTYSBURC.
Oct. 29, Md.

30 Acres of Land

AT PUBLIC SALII.—On. SATURDAY,. the
10th day of Novsmusa next, the Direc-

tors &lithe Poor of Adions county will offer
at Palic S de, on the premises,

30 ACRESIISF LAND, all cleared, lying on
the ridge immediately west ofdamuel Cobean't
farm, and adjoining also the farms of Hon.
Muses McClean and John Forney, in Cumber-
land township, a mile and a half from Gettys-
burg.

gerSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on said day; when attendance will be given
end terms made known by

JOHN N. GRAFT;
JOHN NUNNNMAKER,
JOHN RAHN,

Oct. 92, 1868. is Dire:tors of the Poor.
Collectors,

MAKE NOTICE I—The Collectors of Taxes
for 1865and previous years, in the differ-

ent townships of Adams county, are hereby
notified that they will be requirsd to settle up
their duplicates on or before the 19th day of
NOVENUEIt next, on which day the Commis-
sioners will meet at their office to give the tie-
cessnry exoneration', dc.•

The Collectors of the present yes r will be
required to pay over to the County Treasurer
all mollies which may be collected by the No-
vember Court.

SAMUEL MARCH,
A.RRAIIAII SAM,

. SAMUEL WOLF,
Commieslacers of Adonis county

Attest—J. M. W*lTia, Clerk.
Oct. 22, 18611.

Exeehler Gallery.

NONEbut GOOD Pictures allowed to go
out—.Add at very LUW PRICKS. Come

oue! Comeall!
Gettysburg, Oct. 29. Isea:

Western Lands.
MITE subscriber has some valuable WRST-
-1ISRN LANDS, which he will trade for one
or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and very desirable for farm
lag. Early application desired.

JACOB BRINKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April, 3, 18U5. tf

A Saudi Farina,

IN BUM/AMAX VALLEY, FOR SALE.—
The subscriber, Agent of John Oilmen,

will sell at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, the
'l7th day of NOVEMBER next,

A SMALL FARM, situate in Buchanan Val-
ley, some two hundred yards from the Moun-
tain Church, containing 20 ACBES and 16
PERCHES, nearly all of which is clear, and
in a good state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a good Two-story LOG
HOUSE, good Bank Barn, first-
rate flog Psa and Corn Crib at- .. 11
tached, also a good Wash A Bake_
House, with a well of excellent water at the
door. The buildings are all nearly new and
built of the best material. There is also a
thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, with
Peaches, Grapes, An.

the same time and place will be sold
the following personal property : A Two-
horse Wagon, Bedsteads and Bedding, Tattleg;
Chairs, Ten-plate Stove and Pipe, Wheel-bar-
row, Mattock, Shovels, with many other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Ten per cent. of purchase money on the Re-
al Estate to be paid on day of sale, the balance
of one half on the first day of !larch. 1881,and
the other half in two annual installments.

"Sale. to commence at 1 o'clock, P.M,
on said day, when attend imce will be given
and terms made known by

JOS. J. LIVERS, *Await.
Jacob Mickley, Asa. [Oct. 22, 18;6. is

PUBLIC SALE.
1-I,N TUESDAY, the 6th day .of NOVEMBER
ky next. the subscriber will offer at Public

Sale,on the premises,
TIIE, PROPERTY on which he resides, on

•i!. he York Turnpike, three miles east of Getty.-
. urg, in Stratton township, Adams count] :
23 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lands of Jo-
seph Lease, Henry Tate, John Bushman, and
others. Fire acres of the tract are in Timber.
The improvements nre a Two.sto-
ry Roughcast DWELL INGIIIIMOUSE, with Two-itory Back- fibuilding, a good Barn, CurnCrib,
Carriage House, Hog House, Spring House,
with Granary.and ether out-buildings. There
is a good well of water, with a pump in it,
convenient to the house and barn, with a
youngbearing Apple Orchard, and other fruit,
such as Peaches. Pears, Cherries, Plums, ke.

At the same time and place, will be sold, I
COW, 2 Heifers, One-horse Wagon. Buggy,
Sleigh, 11.1 Ladders, Winnowing Mill, Ploughs,
Ilarrow, Double and Single Shovel Ploughs,
Corn Fork, Cultivator, Double end Single.
trees, Forks, Rakes, Shovels, kc. Also, a
Hathaway Cook Stove, Parlor Coal Store, 3
BedltNads, 2 sets of Chairs. 2 Tables, Stand,
Carpeting, Tubs. Buckets, Barrels, with a lot
orold Iron and Castings.

Likewise, DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
QUEENS-W ARE, mid many other articles, too
num.rons to mention.

Oar:We, to commence et 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said illy, when attendance, will be given
and terms made known by

PHILIP HANN
`The Grain and Hay business 'ill be

continued at Granite Statwn until April Ist.
Highest prices paid.

Oct. 22, 18CC. to

A Good Farm
AT PaTVATE SALE.—Thesubset iber offers

at Private Sale, his valuable FARM, sits-
ate in Kwedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements consist ofa good Two-
story LOG HOUSE, and Log It irn,Wash
House, Smoke House and Milk House -1
all under one roof; and other 4.utbuildings.
There are two wells of good water, one atlith
house and the other at the Barn, and a never-
filling stream of water running through thv
farm. There are two young Or!hards'oa the
premises, and a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about 25 Aires of gond Timber and
a fair proportion of Meadow. The land is in a
high site of cultiv.tt ion, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. Tills firm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets,'Schools, Churches,
Itc., and is ans.sag the rant desirable in the
county.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the
undersigned, reei4ing thereon.

ABRAM FLENNEIL
ingust 27, 113136. 3m

Sheriff's Sales.

Ipursuance of sundry writs of Veaditioni
Exponss and Fieri Facies, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, Pa.. and to me directed,
will be exposed at Pubhc Sole, at the Court
House, in Gettysburg, on SATURDAY, the
lath day of NOVEMBER next, at. L o'clock,
P. M., the following described Real Estate, xis:

A LOT OF GROUND, situate in East Berlin,
Adams county, adpining lot of George Mon.
dorlf on the east, lot of John Riegle on the
west, an alley on the north, and fronting on
Main street, the lot being 65 feet in front and
running back 220 to the alloy—improv-
edwith a Tw)-storyFrnmeWentberbonr. '
ded STORE HOUSE, alhoe-,tort' Stone
Building, and some 'fruit trees. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Francis
S. Hildebrand.

Also, A TRACTOF TIMBER LAND, situate
in MenaHen town:thin, Atisins county, adjoin-
ing lands of Michael Warner, Henry Eppel.
man, Elijah Wright, Jahn Burkholder and
Wm. Peters, containing 11 ACRES. of which
about a acres are fenced. Seised and taken
in mention as the property of Jonathan N.
Fickes.

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff
Sheriff's °Tice, Gettysburg. Oct. 22, '66.
MrTen per- rent. of the purchase money

upon all sales by the Sheriffmost be paid over
immediately atter the property is struck down,
Or upon failure to comply therewith the prop-
erty will be again put up for sale.

Tomo Property

AT PDIVA.TE BU —Several !MUSES
can be pat chased at Private Sale by call-

t on PiIINSSTOCK DLIOTHEDS.
Dec. 15. 1868. If

NEW GOOD&

LATEST. ARRIVAL.
FAGINESTOCK BROTHERS

Have just received a large sad complete
amortment of.

FALL AND WINTRIt GOODS,
ofevery style anti et all prices, to which the
attention of buyers is ' directed. Those to
wont of good Goods at the lowest possible
rates shosid mit 44tillogive as an early call.

FARNISTOOK BROS.
Ott. 41, 18GG.

NEW GOODS.

GNORGE ARNOLD has now got up his
fall stock of

AEADY.MADE CLOTHING,
mostly of his own manufacture, consisting or
Coats, Pants, Vesta, Shirts, Drawers, ka., *c. ,

12132EC1E1
A large stock of CLOTHS AND Can

MEWLS, all of %Web will be sold cheap tot
cask. Cell end see them.

Oct. 6, 066.
Dup'torn tt [Koffman.

NR -W EITORE•.
os TUT /roar/twin C0111.113 011' rat DIAI

IKOND, 0 ITTYI4IIOIO
, (raft,* at rter

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, IDAS4
PETS, QUKENSWARS, &0.,

all of which have been bought at the lowest
market prices and will be sold accordingly.
Give them a call. No troutile to show Goods,

F. D. DI.II'HORN,
S. W. HOFFMAN.

Oct. 6, 1866

Dry Goods: Dry Goods!

EIAN AND CAPS, BOWS AND SHOPS.
—Haring just returned from the City,

with a splendid assortmentof t)PY GOODS, I
am now prepired to offer greater inducements
to bujers than ever befose. My stock comista
of every description of Dress Goods. plain an d
fancy, Cloths, Cassimeres, Mullins, loop
skirts, Balmoral!, Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, kc.

-ALSO-
-Ith my Dry GI ds, I Invelin connection with my Dry Goods,

opened in nn adjoining room a I Iry stock of
lIATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND fillOgs,
which I will sell verycheap. Children'sShoes
as low as 121 cents. and other goods at corl
responding rates. My stock is *ell selected,
and the most complete yet offered. Give nig a
call and examine for yourselves. No trouble
to show Goods.

RP:WING SIACIIINES
We are els) agent for the Florence Sewintr:

Machine, which is acknowledged to be the
best in use. It is the Intest improved machine
out, having the REVERSABLIC FRED, giving
it an advantage over all other machines.—
Call and see them. M. SPANGLER.

Oct. 6, 1566.

Selling Orat Cost.

TtIE undersigned, intending to remove from
Gettysburg, will sell AT COST until the

15th of November, any or all of his stock- of
VATCHE-4, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and SIL-

VER-WARE.
Persons wishing any article in my line will,

for a short time, bare an opportunity to pur-
chase itat 'a very reduced price.

Call and be convinced
JOSgPIT BRYAN.

Also, for dale, several articles of Household
Furniture, including I mahogany Ituroan, I
double Wardrobe, 1 cottage Bedstead, 2 Featb•
cr beds, : ten-plate Stove, kc Akc.

Gettysburg, Oct. 22, Ittad.
-.---

Fall and Winter Goods.

A• SOOT I' SONS have just received rin•

. other line sokortawiit of SEW GOODS,
coasistinjr. hi p.irt, °feinths, Cassimeres,Cr.ssi;
nets, Kentucky Jana„and Twee ds, for Gen-
tlemen's wear. Also. alfiue assortment of

LADIES' .DI2iSeGOOI)S
.Our stock has been selected with great care,

and we are prepared t 6 sell as cheap ns any

other establishment in the country, We ask
the public to give us:iv call 'and judge for
themselves. Call and sec u.. No trouble tO
show Goode. A, SCOTV J 4 SUNS. .

Sept. 17, 1866

ihiddillig.
MRE undersigned hat commenced the sAn.

DLE:tn•l HARNESS-MAKING business,
On the Hill, in Baltimore street, in the building
formerly occupied by D. Sweeney as a Chair.;
maker's shop, up:stairi, where he asks those
wanting anything in his line to call. Work
done in the best manner, and prices moderate:
HARNESS REPAIRED at short notice. A lotOf new Sadjles and Harness on band.

J. M. ROWE.
Gettysburg, Jane 25, 1866. 3m

-

To All Book Buyers.
T AS. K. SIIION,38 South Sixth Street, Phibi

sol adeIphin,IaAGENTFORTMMEFOLLOW.+
ING VALUABLE BOOKS:
APPLETON'SoNEW AiIRRICAN CYCLOPE-'

DIA-21 Vila
HISTORY OF TIIE REBELL,
lON—I large Vol.

DICTIONARY OF KECIIAN.;
ICS-2 Vols.

REBELLION RECORD, BY FLANK MOORI
-9 Vols. • •

W.ISTIINGTON IRVINO'S WORKS-22 Vols
COOPER'S NOVELS, DICKENS' WORKS.
MERIVA t GIBISONI'S ROME.
MACAULEY'S WORKS.
URR'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS AND MANU-

FACTURES.
BANCROFT'S UNITEDj_STATES-8 Yoh, &c.

I furnish all Books 'published, for poblic:
and private Libraries, at wholesale prices.-1
-Send a list of any Books wanted, w ith n ramp
for price+, which will be sent by return mail..

Sept. 24, 1866. 6w

Notice.

ELIZ MIRTHTOPPER'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on tie estate of Eliz tbeth

Tupper, Lite ofLiberty-township, Adams coml.,

ty, deceased, having teen granted to the un-
dersigned, the first named residing in the same
township, and the last named in Ilizhhtni
township, they hereby give' notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them propi:rly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JAMES R. TOPPER,
JESSE P. TOPPER,

Oct. 6, 1866. 6t Executors.
Notice.

MARY ANN ALLISON'S ESTATE.—Lct-
ters testamentary on the estate of Mary

Ann Allison, late of Littlestown, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in same place, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to make
Immediate p.tyment and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN DIEHL,
ExecutorSept. 17, 1886. 6.

Notice.

P. trMifflinVlLL2ft'SEiTATE.—Letters of
1 ailmini ,tratton on the estate of Michael

acr,decea:ed, lair of•Ilamilicia :sq., Adams
-co., having been granted to the unaPrsigntd, re-
siding in Berwick borough. he hereby gives
notice to all persons indeb.ed to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those baying
claims apt cst the same tc present them srop-
erli sionenticated for settlement.

WM. BITTINGER, Ides.
Oct. 22, 1866. 6t.*

1860. Philadelphia 1866.

VI,ALL PAPERS.
New FALL STYLII.- - -

11.0W3LL R BOCTRICK, Manor teturers or
PAPSR. HANG N 1S and WINDOW SdADSS,
Cornerronrth and irket Streets, PHILA-
DELPHIA..

N. B. ,Always in Store,* large Stock of
LINEN and OIL SHADS3.

Sept. 3, 1806. 3n

Prime Hams,

SHOULDBRS, -Bides; hothe-made Bologna
&nasals., bo., a full stock always kept

for sale, of the yes,best quality, and at lowest
living profits, by

KALOPLEISCR,
Jane I I. next door to the Post Office

•

tie Ware alai' Stoves.
subscriber respectfully informs the I

public that he still continues the business !LRE ing
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARN, '

at the aid stand. (formerly Andrew golie)'s,)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he hiss the
btrgest assortment of tin ware in the county,
with many other articles for kitchen use, ice.

Also, COOKING Srovss & NINE•PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

Mar. 12, 1805. 3m

For Sale.

S. G. COOK

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Tag VIUTUIC 801100 MILL

Over Five thousand of these Mills bare been
made and sold in the last three ye irs. The
best recommendations can be given.

Also—COOK'S SU PORATOR, for TO 'king
Sugar and Molasses, sAid to be the best in use.

CORN CRUSHERS.
Three different sizes for grinding Corn in the
ear, na shelled—or any other kind of Kr lin.
This is a machine that every farmer ehonld
have, as a bushel ofground feel is eqn ii to a
basbel and a half liorrround. The high R rire
of feed of all kinds makes an Imperative de-
mand for some kind ofmachinery by which to
save. It is a rtpii grinder and durable.

BELLS FOR CHURCHES,
SCHOOL'S, FARM HOUSES, FOUNDRIES, ke.
Made of the best steel composition. Church
Bells insured for one year.

WH,LOUG/761-8 GUM SPRING DRILL,
WITH CROWELL'S GUANO ATTACH %IENT.
This is considered one of the be't Drills now
in use. It will distribute any t• ind of grain
evenly, and sow from one bushel np to three
to the acre. The Guano.Attachtnent Its given
entire satisfaction' wherever used. It is so
constructed as not to clog :n sowing any kind
of Phosphates or Bone Meal. Haring sold a
number of these machines last season, I can
tally teeomnsend them to be what -they are
repFesented. Persons wishing to buy should
make application early as the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. F. SMITH'S cAsr STEEL PLOUGHS.
- First, It is the only Plough yet produced

that wil invariably scour in any soil.
Second, ft is now an established fact that

It will last from three to six times longer than
any other steel plough in use. -

Third, It draws lighter than any other
Plough. cutting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The different parts ofthe Plough are cast in
moulds, into the exact shape desired fur the
mould•boarde, shares and land-side4, giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel Is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. Edge tools have been
made out of pieces of the plough by black-
smiths all over the country.

For pale by Winn, Agent,
Aug. 27, IBM Near Gettysburg, Pa.

Sewing Machines.

Ts GROVER. & BA.KICIL=TIis BEST IN
USE. These Machines have become so

well known that little need be slid by way of
recommendation. They have taken the first
premium at all the hite,State Fairs, and are
universally acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have tried them. The "Grover
k Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by no other
Machine. They are the only. m tchines that
sew and embroider with p rfection. These
Machines are peculiarly adapted to Family
use. y are almost noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They are easy
to man tee, and can be worked by almost any
child. Every family should hare flue. They
sane labor, they saes time, and they nee missy,
and du their work better than it can be dine
by hand.

Tte undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the above Machines, has esWills had
an A,zency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand a supply. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please call and exam-
ine for themselves.

iparSeedles and Thread will also be sup-
plied. J. 8. WITIiEr.OW, Agent,

Fairfield. Aluna eoun:y, Pa.
Aug. 27, 1866. a

Lsite4t Fasklons
EUAND J. W. BRADLEY'S CELERRA•D TED PATENT DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR

UtIOULE SPRING)
SKIRT.

In■ WONDERPOL FLEXIBILITY-Aid-great Con.
roar and PLEABCII6 to any lady weArtnic the Do-
PLEX ELLIPTIC SEIRTwiII be e.vperienced partic-
ularly in all crowded A ssembltes,Operas,Carria-
nes. Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs,
for Pr‘nesade and Douse Dress, as the Skirt
can be bolded when in use to occupy a 11mA I
place cc easily and conveniently as a Silk or
Muslin Dress. an invaluable quality in crinoline,
not found in any Sinttle Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the rtssersa, Cox-
F3IIT, and great coaysetemes of wearing the
DUPL./IX ELLIPTIC STICKL &RUM SKIRT for
single day. will never afterwards w !tingly dis-
pense' with their use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their perfect and
graceful shape when three or four ordinary
Skirts will have been thrown aside as nseleaa.
The Hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and the bottom rods are not only
double Spines, butrtwice (urduable) covered,
preventing them from wearing oat when drag-
ging down steps. stairs. kc.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
all ladies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion• Magazines SS the STANDARD
SKIRL OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

To enj .1 the following ineitimable advanta-
ges in Crinoline,giz: superior quality, perfect
m inufacture, styjish shape, IS finish, flexibility,
duratdlitr, comidrt, and economy, enquire for
J. W. Bradley's Duplex Rlliptic, or Double
Spring Skirt, sad be sure you get the genuine
article. - ,*

CA UTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION
be particular to NOTICE ,: the skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red Ink stamp, viz:
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—none others aregenuine
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thusreveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their flexibil-
ity end strength, end a combination not to be
&and in any other skirt.

FOR SALS in all Stores where FHIST
CLASS skirts are told throughout the United
State' and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the Role Owner§ of the
Patent, , WEST. BRADLEY ls CARY,

97 Chambers k 79 k 81 Meade Ste., N. Y.
bet. Li, 18t:G. 3m

Anther Great tare •
•

IN CITY OF mit' TOOK,

Uris highly rimeclable Weil mows ti
cue Mereaatilecomnittaity, by

DR. J. 0. 801111`10K,
?no aftelT tom nocrot or PIMunt.tillta

Office N. Y. and oaleno Lcod Co.,
No 28 NAMIS.III gt. ,N. Y., Jone WO. 1

Dr..l. Schenck—Dear Sir :—Yor over lift •en
years I have been troubled with a severe cough,
and usually two or three times a year with
more or less hemorrhage, which together, for
the last few ye ire, has kept me thin in flesh
and too weak to do business of soy kind
without suffering. lii Augest Ltst I had a ve-
ry severe hemorrhage, en I, steer !jug to the
judgment of a good New York phy•ician, I
was classed as beyond the re tell of medicine,
find was advised to he prep•tred, to far as
ptoperty m.itters were concerned, to leave this
world at short notice. The phy.iciaa ittullmy good friends) mill thet tliefirst cold I took
mast prove fatal. Early in January I took a
severe cal. and fOrttllClAPir 11,119 (+commies(
room. at No. 32 BOND STREET, directly over
your office. I think about the lett, abeam.
ry I procured abottle of yourPulmotieS4r iet
and commenced taking It freely. Ily feet elk
limbs were very much swollen, and aji th i
symptoms ofa speedy deed, seemed tout:Muni—-
pnny esycohl. I sent for my former phyilcitin,
and stated to him that Iwan taking yourmed•
reifies, and after showing them to him. and
having tested them, he:, 'he replied : -t•Yon
can take them if eoo like, they will do you no
harm." Ile said : "You know what I told
yon last summer, and 11's ty the same now,'if
yon have any business 1 dose up, do not put
it off" Ile said to other friends' that lie4.could
see no hope for me," an I my fermis end ,reln-
Vous concluded my time had tome. At this
time I was taking freely ofyour medicine, hut
had not seen yon. The • doctor called ti. lew
times, and found me (much to his surprise, he
chid,) tmprovint, and he could not understand
why. My faith was•Lwlreraing in your mein-
elites, and I hid a Wish to have you examine
my case, and see whit yoo had. to say. When
you first came to my room and made the ex-
amination, you MISS me but little entemirag-
ment, but on the contrary, expressed end
doubts of my ever being helped out id my then
seeming difficulties. lie second time that
you called. finding me s II; gaining, you gave
me encouragement, say( g,..my symptom, Were
improving; the Pulmohic Syrup, Softie/sea
Tonic and Mandrake l'ills had acted like a
charm." My circulation, my cough, in, type.
tar, all began to improve, and I (.00,1, walk
about myroom -a little. Yon visited Me near.
ly every Tuesday, and found In, improving,
and told me nett to go,out ot my room until
the first day of M.y. F took no cold while
under your treatment,.my appetite bneame
first-rate, and you told me to eat everYthing
I wished ore nutritiousnature, and to exercise
about the room ar lunch 'as possible. I fol.
towed your advice, anti to the surprise of my
Old physician and friends, I gem much better
titan I have been for several years, and -breathe
hetter than I ever expected a person could with
one long, the left being completely dried up.
fleet vi ry graeteful to yon, end consider your
advice and medicines involuable.•
, Yours, truly, T. S. SHELDON.

• Dr. Schenck—Deaf Sir.—About two years
ago I We taken' with a very troublesome
Gough and Npain itt my breast; seven oreight
Months ;tossed away without my doing any-
thing for myself. Then I angled toa physi-
cian, who attended me for abont three months
without rendering nee any service. Ialso ob-
tained the advice end treatment of&physician
in one ofour hospitals,land also had the ad •

vice and treatment of two other physicians.
hut all to no pnrpose. During-this long space
of time I was nearly dead; several times my
friends coma to tee me nod eitness, my exit
into the spirit-world. I was confined to my
bed two months at one time. My breathing
was exceedingly short. I gave up severe)
times all hope of getting better ; and OA re.
lorded- well, was entirely out of the quell;
Lion. And to thin t yI am well and
hearty! I was ituvised by some ofmy friends
to try Dr.-Schenck's Medicines. I Recording-
lAbought bottle after bottle, until I reached
the ninth ; then I found a decided change in
silty cough for the better. I suffered severely
Pool palpit.thin of 'the heart-, and two week*
after I commenced taking your medicines this
ditficnity ceased.

, When I first went to De. Schenck's office it
Was with diffienity Vint! i could get up into his
reception room, I was sti week an I so swelled;
My akin was so s'l'ow es thongh I had the
jaundice ; !felt dull, henry and steeple's, Dr.
Schenck, alter examining me, stid both my
lungs were effected, and gave me b-tlattlehope; but his medicines, in about two weeks,
took right hold of me; it seemed to go right
through my whole system. , The Pu:monits
Syrup, Se.t-weed Tonic end Mandrake Pills,
nil took right hold ;lb the right place. The
Pills brought awn,' greet quantities of bile
and slime; the Syrup bosened the matter in
My lungs, which came off very free; the Sea,
weed Tonic gave trie\an appetite, and every-
thing seemed to taste good.

To show what great), power the medicines
have in purifying my system, and to show bow
bad I was diseased, beside all the bile that
pissed my bowels, and the great quantities of
phlegm and m itter I expectorated, I broke
out a:I over in large boils, that would continue
to gather an I run for about six weeks, midi
bad at one lime over twenty-Eve boils. I have
nothing of the kind now,add feel like another
person -altogether. I can s ifely wily that I
have not enjoyed Inch health for five years as
I do now, end c innot praise you and your
ntrEciues enough. May God abundantly bless
and•preserve you, is the sincere desire of one
11i10 has been so wonderfully relieved throigh
your agency ; and if arty one desires to kat,
alit regard to the truthfulness of this report,

they will call upcn.any of my friends, or
upon me, No. 4, Dryden Place, near Thompson
Street, below Gadwalader, Zhilndelptiia, they
*ill be perfectly satisfied with the validity of
thee case.- Yours, with much respect,

NARY SChiNATDT.
The above else, a• described, is Feinted,

Correct. 1 know it to bootie. Yours,
T. B. MILLER;

Pastor of Ilsacock M. R. Church.
Dr. Schenck will be professionally at hie

principal olhee; No.' 15 North Sixth street,,
ooraer of Commerce, Philddelphia, every Sat-
urday, frcm 9 A. U. mlOl4 P. M. ; N0.32 Bead
street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 to 3 ;
No. 38 Summerstreet, Boston, Maas., every
Wednea lay, from 9 to 3; and every other Fri-
day at 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore Ud.--
411advice tree, but fora thorough examina-
tion of• thelungs with his Resplromister, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Palmonic Syrip and Seaweed
4onie, each $1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 per '
halfdozen. Mandrake Pills, 23 cents per box.

For sale by all Drn4.fists and Dealers.
Oct. 15, 1806. lm

♦ Lecture to Young *ea.

TIM p envelop,., in a sealed enrelopc
Prize 6 rents. A Lecture on the nature,

treatment and relic tl care of Spermatorbos,
or Seminil Wrakness, luvolnntary Bruiscions,
tieraal Debility sod Impediments to Brarrlag,
gloomily. Nervousness,- Consumption, Bpi-
-I,psy, and Fits; Mental and Physical incept-
t4ty, reigniting from Self .Abuse, tc. By Rob-
ert J.Colverwell, Y. D.,. author of the t4Oreaa
Book," kc.

The world renowned author, in this admits,.
bit. Lecture, deftly proveo, from his own ex-
perience, that the ttsvfnt consequences of Self
At.raee may be effectutilly removed without
Iledieine, and without dangerous meted ope•
fstions, bongles, instruments, rings, or cord!.
els, pointing out a mode of cure at once Cer-
tain and effectual, by vettith every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may ettris
himceloheaply, privately and radically. This
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands. Bent
Under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of sir cents, or two post.
ace stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Addresg

CHAS. S. C. KLN .t Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. box Mt

April 23, 18(6. ly


